
RE Department Enrichment 

Activities to Support Learning 
Watch it 

 
 
 
 

Follow the links to documentaries/ programmes/online tutorials 
that will support learning.     

 

Year 7 (Easter/Hinduism) 
Miracle Maker Movie https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3G_41DjrwEo 
Christian story of Easter https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wnbo2AmS3OI&list=PLcvEcrsF_9zIQm-
KPGujuZkNRk_jTcehV&index=4 
BBC My life My Religion: Hinduism https://www.youtube.com/watch? 
v=Hfhka-OvLSA 
What is Hinduism? (High ability) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xlBEEuYIWwY 
Hindu creation story: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y9yWwFWpbRo 
Relationship between Rama and Sita: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uRpNNF4fB4g 
 
Year 8 (Parables/Islam) 
Parables of Jesus clips https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=JESUS+PARABLES 
BBC Teach: Two parables https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OD-bTuVk2Tw 
BBC My life My religion: Islam 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qFU9Cb0D6lo&list=PLcvEcrsF_9zIOMts7w1FRLb1pVFYaEo20  
BBC Five pillars of Islam: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H9U8T8x1AhQ 
BBC Hajj https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VMWgeSuHKhs 
BBC Qur’an and other holy books https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QAmbmPf5MAI 
True tube: Pillars of Islam https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jb8Yk8LaUoc 
 
Year 9 (Origins and Meanings) 
BBC Teach: Creation stories: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ARyWE8e50yM 
Morgan Freeman, The Story of God: Creation https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GwL57ZP873Q 
Mr. McMillan podcasts: 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLO9sTSBHwEDZLe2GZmGTW1bf05essxm5Q 
Pollution and stewardship https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g_jgiAzEiCQ 
Laudato Si https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o3Lz7dmn1eM 
Abortion https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hv41TzJR49g 
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Year 10 (Judaism revision/Starting Life and Death) 
Celebrating Shabbat at the synagogue https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zrsb9j6  
Celebrating Shabbat in a Jewish home https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zvtfgk7  
Judaism at home https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zdb9jxs  
Shabbat part 1 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zj9jxnb  
Shabbat part 2 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zw4wmp3  
The Synagogue https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z834wmn  
The Torah https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zpmgkqt  
https://www.youtube.com/user/gdashdcast/playlists  
The Passover Seder https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LzsuL9U1a_k&list=PLE02F3A8DF1FBC336  
What is Shavuot? 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XEcwkaIjpmk&list=PLE02F3A8DF1FBC336&index=4  
What is Yom Kippur? 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4oqBzg8wCUg&list=PLE02F3A8DF1FBC336&index=16  
The LEGO Sukkot Movie 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SRHkgWGyn4Y&list=PLE02F3A8DF1FBC336&index=17  
What is Kosher? 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TYk0KeYhqYQ&list=PLT3E92DW2HbjT1xOG6vYmf6YTtBJgW7Hw  
What is a Mitzvah https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=61O_-
sG2zsE&list=PLT3E92DW2HbjT1xOG6vYmf6YTtBJgW7Hw&index=3  
What is Pikuach Nefesh? https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N-
5hFUyxMTQ&list=PLT3E92DW2HbjT1xOG6vYmf6YTtBJgW7Hw&index=7 
BBC Introduction: What happens when we die? https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yJC_iH9ARJk 
Euthanasia https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BozCApJNkT0 
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Explore it 

 
 
Have a look at the following websites. There are lots 
of   activities, quizzes and materials that may help to 
develop your knowledge and understanding of the 
subject.  

Year 7 (Easter/Hinduism) 
https://request.org.uk/festivals/holy-week-and-easter/ 
http://primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/religion/hinduism.htm 
 
 
 
Year 8 (Parables/Islam) 
https://request.org.uk/jesus/parables/ 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrg9mp3/revision/1 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zdprkqt 
http://primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/religion/Islam.htm 
 
 
Year 9 (Origins and Meanings) 
https://request.org.uk/issues/life-and-death/ 
https://cafod.org.uk/Campaign/Climate 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zypykqt/revision/1 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zx7634j/revision/1 
 
Year 10 (Life and Death) 
https://request.org.uk/jesus/death-and-resurrection/ 
https://request.org.uk/issues/life-and-death/ 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3fbwmn/revision/1 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zn6ncdm/revision/1 
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Try it 

 
Why not challenge yourself and complete one of 
these extension tasks? 
  

 

Year 7 
c) Explain what Hindus believe about creation (8) 
Write a 300 word speech to present everything you’ve learnt about Hinduism 
 
Year 8 
c) Choose any 3 pillars of Islam and explain why they are important (8) 
d) ‘All Muslims should take part in Hajj’ 
 
Year 9  
Have a go at questions between pages 155-160 here: https://www.eduqas.co.uk/qualifications/religious-
studies/gcse/eduqas-gcse-RS-sams-(full)-from-2016-e.pdf 
 
Year 10 
Have a go at questions between pages 181-187 here: 
https://www.eduqas.co.uk/qualifications/religious-studies/gcse/eduqas-gcse-RS-sams-(full)-from-2016-e.pdf 
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